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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SAPTA GLOBAL, INC.,
Civil Action No. 15-3757(JLL)

Plaintiff,

OPINION

ICON SOLUTIONSINC. andNAVEEN
MUDIREDDY, individually andjointly

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court on a motion to dismiss filed by DefendantsIcon

Solutions,Inc. andNaveenMudireddypursuantto FederalRuleofCivil ProcedureI 2(b)(6). (ECF

No. 8.) The Court hasconsideredthe parties’ submissionsmadein supportof and in opposition

to the instantmotion and decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of

Civil Procedure78. For thereasonssetforth below,Defendants’motionto dismissis denied.

I. BACKGROUND’

“On or aboutMay 8, 2012, Plaintiff and DefendantIcon Solutions, Inc., enteredinto a

contractualagreementwhereinDefendantIcon Solutions,Inc., wouldplaceCo-DefendantNaveen

Mudireddyat a client of Plaintiff for work contractedby Plaintiff.” (Compl.¶ 8 .)2 Pursuantto the

1 Thefactsallegedareproperlyacceptedastruefor purposesof this Opinion. SeeNami v. Fauver,
82 F.3d63, 65 (3d Cir. 1996).

2 Neither Defendants’ motion nor the Declaration of Brett Carrick (“Carrick Declaration”)submittedin supportof themotioncitesto Plaintiff’s Complaint. Instead,theCarrickDeclaration
attachesand referencesthe complaint in anothermatter, also involving Plaintiff. However,
becauseDefendants’motion is premisedon a discreetpoint (see Section III), and the brief in
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agreementbetweenDefendantIcon andPlaintiff, DefendantMudireddywasto providecomputer

servicesto Plaintiff’s client, RandstadTechnologies(“Randstad”). (Id. ¶J8, 10.) Mudireddywas

classitiedasa “No Hire Class”employeewherebyrestrictionswereplacedon Mudireddy’sability

to beplaceddirectlywith Randstad byDefendantIcon. (Id. ¶ 9.)

Plaintiff claims that Defendants“undermined the relationship betweenPlaintiff and

[Randstadjin contraventionto theAgreementssigned.” (Id. ¶ 10.) Plaintiff allegesthatasa result

of Defendants’ actions, it lost the Randstadaccount. (Id. ¶ 11.) Plaintiff also allegesthat

DefendantMudireddycontinuedto work for its prior client “but underthe direction and control

andpaymentto Co-DefendantIcon Solutions,inc.” (Id. ¶ 12.)

In light of the foregoing,Plaintiff commencedthis diversityactionon June4, 2015seeking

damagesfor breachof contractandbreachof the implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing.

Defendantsfiled the presentmotion to dismisson June14, 2015.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678

(2009)(citingBell Ad. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 570(2007)). In evaluatingthesufficiency

of a complaint, a court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsas true and draw all

reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. Cnty. ofAllegheny, 515

F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs claims,generally“a court

looks only to the factsallegedin thecomplaintandits attachmentswithoutreferenceto otherparts

of therecord.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994).

supportof themotionaddressesthat issue,theCourtis ableto decidethemotionwithout additionalbriefing.
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III. DISCUSSION

Defendantsmove to dismissPlaintiff’s Complaintarguingthat Plaintiffs claims arebarred

by the New JerseyPrivateEmploymentAgencyAct (the “Act”). (Defs.’ Br. 5.) The Act applies

“to any personengagingin any of the activities regulatedby this act,” N.J.S.A. 34:8-45(a),and

providesthat

[a] personshall not bring or maintainan action in any court of this Statefor the
collection of a fee, charge or commissionfor the performanceof any of the
activities regulated by this act without alleging and proving licensure or
registration,asappropriate,at the time the allegedcauseof actionarose.

Id. 34:8-45(b). Defendantsarguethat the presentactionis governedby the Act becausePlaintiff

wasactingaseitheranemploymentagencyor a temporaryhelp servicefirm, andthatPlaintiff has

not allegedor shownthat it was licensedor registeredasrequiredto bring suit. (Defs.’ Br. 5-6.)

All of Defendants’argumentsin the presentmotionarepremisedon this point.

Neither Plaintiffs Complaintnor its oppositionbrief concedethat it is an employment

agencyor temporaryhelp servicefirm as arguedby Defendants.As a result, in supportof their

positionthat the Act controls,Defendantsarguefacts relatedto whetherPlaintiffs activities fall

within the definitions governedby the Act, including by referencingthe purportedcontrolling

“SaptaSubcontractor’sAgreement”attachedas Exhibit 2 to theCarrick Declarationsubmittedin

supportof Defendants’motion.3 Basedon their view of the facts, Defendantsarguethat Data

Irformatics, Inc. v. AmerisourcePartners,768 A.2d 210 (N.J. App. Div. 2001), is thecontrolling

casewhich requiresthatPlaintiffs claimsbebarred. (SeeDefs.’ Br. 8; Defs.’ ReplyBr. 3.) The

Court disagreesthatDataInformaticssupportsdismissalat this stageof theproceedingbasedon

theComplaintandthesubmissions.

The “Subcontractor’sAgreement” submittedby Defendantsis not the sameversion as the
“Subcontractor’sAgreement”attachedto Plaintiffs Complaint.
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DataInformaticswasa casedecidedon summaryjudgment;a motionto dismissbasedon

the argumentthat the Act barredthe suit was denied. See768 A.2d at 214. In holding that the

Act coveredtheactivitiesat issuein thatcase,theDataInformaticscourtconsideredtheagreement

betweenthe partiesas well as certificationsof executivesfrom both the plaintiff and defendant

companies,the individual co-defendant,andthird partiesinvolved in theproject. id. at 212, 214-

215. In affirming thetrial court’sgrantofsummaryjudgment,theappellatecourtstatedthat“[t]he

factualscenariodescribedby plaintiff in responseto themotionsfor summaryjudgmentprovides

a sufficientbasisfor demonstratingplaintiff’s susceptibilityto theAct’s requirements.”Id. at 218.

Although Defendantsin thepresentcasenotethat courtsmay converta motion to dismissto one

of summaryjudgment(seeDefs.’ Br. 4-5), they did not submit certificationsor affidavits of the

type referencedin DataInformatics,andthe Court in any casewould declinesuchconversionat

this stage.

In short, there is a dispute amongthe parties as to whetherthe activities at issue are

governedby the Act. Both partiesarguebeyondthe pleadingsin addressingthis issue(without

referenceevento thesameversionof theSubcontractor’sAgreement).Suchargumentsareoutside

the scopeof a motion to dismiss. Accordingly, the Court deniesDefendants’motion. The Court

doesnot decidewhetherPlaintiff’s activitiesaregovernedby theAct; Defendantsmayrenewtheir

argumentat a later stagewith appropriatesupport.4

Plaintiff makesa “note” that there“may wind up being a conflict of interestas Co-DefendantMudireddycouldhaveclaimsagainsttheCo-Defendantin this case.” (Plf.’s Opp’n at n. 1.) Thisissueis not appropriatelybeforetheCourt, and,as such,the Courthasnot addressedit.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Defendants’Motion to Dismiss(ECF No. 8) is DENIED.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: August 17, 2015

L. LINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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